
www.jasonwellsmusic.com
Jason Wells is an experienced guitarist who has been faithful to his 
craft for twenty years. His most recent works revolve around a solo 

acoustic sound stretched and molded into rhythmic layers and rockin’ 
riffs.   He does not just play his guitar, but he owns the rights to the 

soulful music that streams from his fingers.   Not your typical acoustic 
guitarist, with his rhythmic edgy blues spell binding guitar action, He 
is someone you won’t soon forget. A Jason Wells’ show is more than 

entertainment…it is a musical experience.!

Find Jason’s Music on 
over 400 download 
sites.
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Jason Wells, a rock and blues guitarist that often performs as a one man band is someone you wonʼt 
forget. Raised up in Central Indiana, Jason never gave up on his passion and has taken that passion all 
over central Indiana and surrounding states

“Stepping Out” is Jasonʼs CD title that has been released on Sound Edge Records and distributed 
through JMD Distribution. Jasonʼs music is on over 400 download sites around the globe. This CD is full 
of bluesy rock and hard hitting vocals of Jasonʼs signature sound. The planning stage has begun for 
Jasonʼs tour schedule for the next year as Jason plans to take his CD and live show to the people.

Jasonʼs song “Cancer” is an honest look into the true feelings and emotions of human hardship. Jason is  
giving all the proceeds to this song away to cancer victims to help them in their time of great need.

Growing up in central Indiana, Jason had dreams of being a musician but there just wasnʼt the influence 
to make the dreams reality. Reality was, you get a job and make a living…In 2008 Jason was one of the 
many that was being laid off. Jason seized the opportunity as a chance to live the passion and dreams 
that would never die. In 2010 Jason gave in and went back to work for four months. After four long 
months the decision was made to not try anymore but to live. “Stepping Out” which was recorded, but 
not priorly named, was released and named appropriately…

-Jason has regular airplay on Thunder 103.9 including on the air performances in the past and X103.3 
(X Files).

-Jason will be on BobFM 95.3 for a live performance to promote the Uptown Jazz and Blues Festival in 
Lafayette IN

-Check out his inerview with IndyConcerts.com at: http://indyconcerts.com/artistband-interviews/local-
music-interview-jason-wells/

-Podcast interviews with Indy In-Tune: www.indyintune.com

-Find his music on any music download site including iTunes and Amazon

Jason likes to keep in touch with his fans:

www.jasonwellsmusic.com

www.facebook.com/jwells76

www.twitter.com/jwells76

www.reverbnation.com/jasonwells

Jason is a person and musician that you wonʼt forget, a real person with real music.

jason@jasonwellsmusic.com
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compilation album of his
. instrumental work before
Thanksgiving. He's head-
ing into the studio Friday.
Flo Caddell, the library's
arts director, met Wells
when his daughter took
children's art classes at the

calling 654-6307 or by e~
mail, ccctjd@att.net .

"I love to teach gu'itar,"
he said. "I know how hard it
is to learn on your own. I
love to help the person, to
see the light bulb go on."
He may see that light bulb
shine in the home he shares
with his wife Jennifer and
four children. His 12-year-
,old daughter takes piano
lessons and his S-year-old
son is learning guitar. The
others are age 2 and
7months.
Wells hopes to finish 'a

Westfield: Tickets $10Fand,
may be reserved by calling

He moved back to the
Hoosier state last year.
His talent has resulted in

regular one-man acoustic
guitar concerts in Frankfort,
Lafayette and Indianapolis.
Saturday, for example, he'll
play locally at Applebee's.
During the week, he plays
at nursing homes and teach-
es guitar at Vaults Music
Studio in Lafayette and out
of, his home. Instructing
others, he says, is reward~
ing.

Provided photo

GUITARIST - Frankfort resident Jason Wells is pursuing a
musical career with the help of his guitar. He'll lead instruc-
tional sessions Oct. 10 at the Frankfort lib,rary.

Theatre
.Throllgh Sunday, Oct. 4

BY MARTHA O'BRIEN
marthao@ftimes.com

Guitar-aficionado sharing hisgift at the libral\Y
He regularly , , libra~y .. ~~lls mentio~ed Beginners will 1,6. held
I '" . the posslblhty of teachmg 9:30-1 0:30 a.m:~and focus-pays acoustic guitar, a thought solidified '.es on the basic's, including

t ' , in Caddell's mind after parts, of the guitar, ,basiccancer S hearing hhn play s~veral chords, stru~ing and sim-
weeks later in Harry's, pIe 'songs. Intermediate
Coffee Bar. players will be, instructed
"One of the guys in the '11 a.m.-noon and will learn

coffee shop said 'You hl\:rwto improve strumm.ing,
should have brought your getting, past the, third fret
'guitar;'" Caddell recalled. ' and how to play leads.
Wells retrieved theiristru- ' The sessions are free to

ment from his car and start- . students' age' IS and
ed ,to play. 'younger, $25 for students
"He's so good," Cadd~ll overage IS. Registration is
said. "He's so comfortable required ,and may be com-
behind the guitar. After he pleted at the ,circulation
played I knew we had ,to desk, by calling 654-8746,
have him come in and teach or online" at
children." http://fcpl.accs.net.
, Wells willlead two cours- Hear samples of Wells'
'es in the library's lower work and view his show
,level meeting room next schedule online at reverb-
Saturday." Guitar for 'll£ltion.conyjasonwells. "

,
Jason Wells didn't inten-

tionally leave his job at
Caterpillar, but rather he
had no choice. '
Yet Wells refused to sulk.

Instead, 'he seized the
chance to pursue a full-time
career m musIC.
Wells, born and raised in
Frankfort, has been playing
for 20 years. He only took
one lesson but says he did-
n't learn anything from it.
That prompted him to teach
himself.
"I was probably about 13

and I got a guitar ,for
Christmas," he said. "I
spent about every chance 1
had learning and playing."
, The city resident seeks to
share his' passion for the
guitar by offering lessons
Oct. 10 at the Frankfort
Community Public Library.
A CliIlton Prairie ,gradu-

ate, Wells spent time in
Tennessee after graduation.
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